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f t  is  an establi.sher]  trad.i tion  tha.t
on the  .,tr,ctivitics  o.i' .bhe  Conrrnunj  ty  is  laid
of  the  i{lgh  Authority  cl.evotes  his  adCres*,;
poli cy,
when t?r,: Genr.rra1  llcport
br:fore  you  tire  Presid.ent
to  a  steitement of  genrlral
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llo:'r.'iaLl;', tlie  present  iligh  Authority  i.n not  the  one wilicli
\roulcL  have given  th,.,  IIouse thai  staterncnt.  rt.q  tcrm  of  offico
expired  on Febrna.r;'10.  rt  had.  unr-lcrtakerl  to  pass to  you su.ch
observations  as  its  six  yer.lrs of  office  s;eomeil  to  it  to  ind.icerte.
?his  it  has done in  its  introrluction  to  the  General  Report  v,'irich
is  novr submitterl  for  yorr to  clr,rba.te.
l{e har,'e thore  clravrn  attenti-on  to  the  main  conclusions
energili,E fron  wolk  wlrich lias been conccrne.cl  succe$sivoly  witir
the  pro'l>J-ents  o.f bootn  arrrl  of  rrccssiorr  concU.tions in  tlie  spccirr,l
marlcet for  tlrose  two  basic  rat/  rrlirtL)ri.lrLs,  co:t.1  angl stee1,.
f,tc l:revc' porticula::J.Jr  st:lrlsisi:.l  the  o:rtrcrne  se.nsj-tivity  of
3-tM.g-e.
1lo
-2
the  indrtstribs  in  our  charge  to  ge;nerral  ma,rket conditions,  tho
probLens tliat  arisc  where integration  is  confined. to  two sectors
of  the  economy  only,  tlre  neoil to  co-or.c1inat.,  comrnere';.n1  policies,
the  pressj.r]8 liecessj-ty  that  actj,on  be taken  lvhich shall  have due
regarc1tot}resocia1unchuman;rspcctsoftlresitrration,the￿
ottitnd.o  --  and,  if  I  maJr  s&y so,  the  national  re.flexes  __ of
the  Governmonts ancl of  those  rnost dirc;ctly  concerned,  and the
decisivcness,  as well  as the  f-imitati.ons,  of  the  vrorlc  of  a supra-
nati-onal  executive.  r  propose not  to  enra.rge on ilrese general
consicleratlons,  but  to  give  you a concrete  illustratton  of  then,
by  d"cscribi'g  to  you  direct  what wc are  d.oirrg  to  cope vrith  the
present  si-tuatj.orr in  the  coalmining  inclnstry.
D*ri'g  the  past  tr,'elve  nionths the  conurir:-nityrs  economic 
'
position  ha,s  been doninated  by  the  coiitinu;]rce  of  the  rec.ession  '
which  has nor'{  for  close  on tlo  years  bcc.n  al.fecting  economic
activity  not  only  in  our  six  countriese  but  throughout  the \?ostcrn
lvorld'. The perslsting  recession  in  conjunction  vrith  certain  special
eircumsta.ncesl  alld more particularly  with  the  clifficulties  being
experienced. in  re6;arcl  to  structural.  acLjustment in  ttre cos,l sector,
has,brought  us  to  the  situation  we are  :.n tod.riye  a  situation  which
r. shoulci,Iike  frrst  to  outline  to .you before  r  €to  on to  tel1  you
what}re]are.p1.annin5t.oc1oto.i]rorrredyit.￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿￿
1community proctuction  in  1958 remained,  at  muclr  the  same
1eve1a,sinpreviou.syofnrs'approxinrate1y2{Jmi11ionmet::ic
tons.  During  that  time,  total  cl.emand  for  internal  ancl externrr,l
consumption decrirrccl by  ]0  million  tons  that  is,  by railrer
nore  than  10y'i.  Irnports  from  third.  courrtries  rrero cut  by  15  rnirlliol
tonsr  but  being  at  the  sfl,rne  tirne  sncouragecl  by  the  abnormally  1ow
level  of  trausatlr,rntic  freight-rates  they  sti1l  totalled  11 million
totls.  The nurnber of  shifts  v,'orked  wit.s  very  corrsiclerably  recluced.,
by  as much as  7/" --  a  figure  inrlicii.tive  in  itself  of  the  serj-ousness
of  the  problem,  lievertheless,  production  clicl  not  fall,  owing to
increas ed  proclr-rct.:.vi  ty.
In  conseqtr.(:\nce,  there  ha,s  been eln  accumulatlon  of  proclucersf
stocks  amountj.ng  to  I7y2  rnil.Llon tons  of  coal 
,anc1  !.mi1lion  tons
of  coke,  irrj.n.ging  tha  total  to  28 ril.lion  tons.  To make  matters
worse,  consurrors  t  stocks  &r.r,1  also  exccpt  j.ona1ly high,  totalling
20nri11iontons.Andthemi1t1vlirrterr',fo11or,lingonanothercquai.13r
mi1c11  has brought  about  ern  appreciable  clrop in  consumption in
a number of  sc.ctors.
'
The only  exception  is  the  therrnal polrer-stationsa  as the
first  fen' monthr: of  this  year  have been very  d.ry,  the  hydro-elec-  "
triestationshat.esufferer1,ertrdthet1rerma1pov[ef=statj.otrs}rarve
oppecl  up  tirr-.ir 1;urchar;es  consid.erably  and wilI
:
probably  contirruo  rloing  so in  thc" co;nirlg mr:nths  !  I ,'-4-
Last  but  very  fnr  from  }ea.st,  it  i,s becoming mbre,&1id',,rnore.'
evident  that  the  -,lbstitution  of  fuel  oil  for  coal  is  progressing
much faster  thrl,n corrld havc been genele,lly  fo::eseen,  inol,e
particr-rlnrly  o',ving  to  the  falr  in  freight-rates.  comnunity
coal  is  tl:us in  a peculirrrly  ciifficult  competitive  position.
Thet  ls  the  situation  r:s it  nov stands,  a.ncl  if  during
the  coming .year productiorl  were maint:lined  at  its  prcvious
1eve1, and thc' j.mports initially  planned did  in  fact  naterlalize,
and tbe  producc,rg  r  ancl consumersI prc.sent accumulltions  of
stocks--acontitir'lingcauseforapprehensiotr--'l?€Tgthrown
on th.l  niarket,  the  resr:lt  vrourcl  be a verJr considerable  rise
in  unenrpJ.oyrnent,  whi  ch vrorrld  mtrke  the  ei bu.ation erltogether
intolerable.
r  have cLlreacl;,  lracl  occlrsion,  at  the  Ocoiober, Dc'cembcr
ancl Januery  Seesions rto  tcl1  the  parliame.nt  of  the  rc.ore$ell-
tations  mader  by  the  l{igh  /ruthority  to  the  Govc,rnrnents  of  the
member  States  riith  the  object  of  indrrcing  them to  eo-oper&te
more actively  in  the  mattcr,  ar:d of  the  j.ndirect  actior"r which
vie have  been urgling  that  they  take,  in  o::cler to  coprl wj.th  otrr
difficultieg.
'.  t')j
I  also  tolcl you that  if  the  situation  wcre to  damand"
more d.ireot  action  the  }iiefh Auttiorj.ty  vroul.d  rrot hesitate  to
have roeourse'uo  the  means  opelt to  it  uncler the  Treaty.
1{e11r either  the  indlrect  ineasrlrors  rvc ad.vocatecl  havc not
been arloptecl b)' tlrose concerned,  or  tlri+y ha.ve  not  been apirtied
vrith sufficiont  thoroughness, or  they have not  procuced the
results  hoped,  for.  rt  j-s now clear  that  inclirect  nei:rsure,e  are
nct  enough to  neet  the  situation'.
In  poirit  of  fact,  the  effectiveness  of  such mcasrlres
nust  obviously  depencl  on continuit;y  an<l  forosight  in  the  inple-
menta.tiori of  tirc  comrnorr  pol i cy  reqr.z-i3"6  f or  the  sati sf  actory 
'
operatlon  of  thc  ma,rliet.
Anyho',2,  the  situa.tion  being  vrhErt  it  i.s,  sonething  has
got  to  be dorre about  it,  The High iiuthority  has  felt  compel.led
to  rlraft  antl proposc  to  the  Cc'uncil of  iliinisters  an overa.Ll
progrilrnme  to  c1cal  vrith  the  crisis  rlow prevailing  in  the  coal-
mining  industry  of  the  Community.
a.tt:r  .6-
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This  progrlnrde  is  based on  two  funclamerrtal t:remisss!  ,,
e measures  it  provides for  rnust  be pan-Community
character  g
they must contribute  to  the reform and improvenent
of  the conpetitive  capacity  of  the Comnnunity  coal  -
rnining industry.
It  provideo for  siurultaneous  actiotr
(o)  to  recluce irnports
(b)  to  freeze  stocks  at  their  prosent  tevel
(")  to  regulate  procluction,  and
(a)  to  meintain  the  income leve1  of  the  labour  force.
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To introduce  these measules, it  vrill  be neccssary to  invoke
the'provisions  of  Article,s  5Br 74 and 95 of  the  Treaty,  for  reasons
vilriclr I  erhalI  nov/ go  on  to  explain.
v/ith  rega.rcl  to  the  rcductlon  of  imports,  it  has been sug-
gesteid to  tirc  lligh  /ruthority  that  quantitativc  import  restric-
tions  strould be inposed,  r,rithout  recourso  to  mcasures under
Article  lB  in  connection  r,rith prod.nction.  The High  Authority
has also  been urged. to  issue  a reconmendation  to  all  the  mernber
States  to  introduce  Customs tariffs  couplacl with  dirty-free  qu-otas,
along  ihe  lines  of  its  reconmenCation to  the  Fecleral Replblic
of  Germrrny  in  January.
The High  Authorj.ty  fclt  ur:abre to  ad.opt ilrcse  suggestions,
as it  considereci that  any rection designcd to  restrict  irnports at
the  present  juncture  vrculcl  be legally  justified  only  if  it  v/ere
accolnpanied.  by  the  imqlemente.tj-on  of  the  provisions  in  Articlc  58
on prod-uction.
This  view  taken  by  the  lligh  Authority  as  to  the  legal  p<;sition
is  further  strengtherred by ccrtain  poritical  consiceratiens.
By  the  tertns  of  the  wnlvers  obtained  by  the  Comnunity  fron
the  General  Agre<;ment on  Tar'lffs  arrd Tracie,  it  is  not  allolr-ab1e
to  introcluce  irnport  restrictions  --  wirich .src perrnitted  only  as
a measure to  counter  ccrtain  sJrecifiecl situations  --  unless  the
communi.ty  is  prepared  to  take  in  rospect  of  lts  own prod.uction
the  actien.open  to  it  under  the  Treaty  to  eounter  the  same
.
si  tuations  ,be
of
-B
Anci  if  the  ontire  community  were to  do this,  vrould it  no,t
exposirrg itserf  to  very 
,sorious 
compricir.tions, in  the  form
retaliatory  measur:; a.ffccting  its  whole econony?
Moreovcr,  the  recommenclation  to  the  Government  of  the
Federal  F.epubl.ic in,Irtnuilry  vras  issuocl only  in  consicleration
of  tire  e>lceptional  cj,rcurnstatrces  thcn  prcvail.ing  in  that  country,
vrith  ttre object  of  facilitating  tho  can.cella,tion of  contracts
collcl"uded  by Gelnian  importers.  These points  do not  apply  eLse-
where in  the  Comnunity. Besid.es, if  such a ineasure  j-s to  be effec-
ti.r.,  the  tariff  irnposecl  oust  bc-  prohibitivel  producin6J  exaetly
the  same effect  as  the  introd.uction  of  quarititative  ir.rport
rest:rlctions.
rf  the  lligh  Authority  i';erc to  resort  to  such a proceeding,
it  vlould bc laying  itself  open to  erccusations of  abuse of  porver.
Critics  rnight  s.:y that  rt  harl only  a,cted in  this  ivay so as  to
evade the  freatyfs  categorlcal  provisions  on thc  subjeet,  ers
conta,ined in  the  last  parfl,graph of  Article  'l4t quantitative
rcstrictlons  on imports  are  allowed. only  uncler Article  74tjt
tl'ret is,  onl;'ln  conjunction  vrith  the  measures  provid.ed for  in
/rrticle  58.
. 
0n these  va:'ious  grounCs,  thorofore,  the  High  Authority
felt  tha.t no nea,surcs coul<l be  tiuken ln  rega,rd.  to  irnports  unless
sirnultanecjus nieilsurcs l\'ere trrkcn irt  regnrd'te  Community  pro-
duction.  '
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This  is  the  only  way open to  use as'matters  now sta'd,r,:ofl
caruyi"ng out  this  red.uction  by neans of  a  oo-ordinated  i*io"t, _.r. 
,
po1icy'whichisossentia1totlreba1anceoft}reCommun1ty.
we may consiclcr it  rogretrabre  --  r  refer  you once again  to
the.general  pointe  mncle  in  the  introduction  to  the Report --
that  only  when a  crisis  suponverlecl  could  such a  ce-orciination
of  eonunercial  pori.cies  bcgin  to  be seriously  contemprated..  But
\{e nust  trust  that  what rve  are  rroly  rloing wlll  be the  start  of
a  poliey  narked  by  the  proper  ilcontinuity  and foresightr  in
this  field.  It  is  our intention  to  holcL  consultations  with  thr:
Governments to  this  cnd..
fhe  second measure which  the  lllgh  Authority  is  proposing
to  the  Governments is  the  .free  zLng of  stocl<s at  their  present
1eve1. unloading  of  stocks  is  a possibility  which cannot be
ruled. out  in  the  existing  circumstances.  rt  might  need.  no more
than  that  one producer  country,  indeed. one enterprise,  of  the
Community  should  d.ecide to  d"ispose of  its  stoclcs,  for  the  exalnple
to  be follovrecl thictt  and fast  al.l  over  the  Comrnunity,  until  ttre
coal  narket  finally  collapsed. altogether,  vrith  all  the  disastrous
social  oonsequences  vrhich that  vtould entail.
Now  'the  Trcaty  provides  for  no procedure  whereby'stocks
may be pegged.  ait a giverr  lcvc;}.  0n  the  other  handz Article  18,
which relates  to  the  ::egulation  of  tire enterprisesf  rate  of
operction,  requires,  if  it  is  to  bc in  the  slightest  d.egrce
effective,  that  stocks  solrl. s:hould be  treatecl  as  enterprisesr
normal  prod.uction.
: .,.:
', ::ll
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It  j.s thereforo essential that Article  5€ should  be-10-
invoked. for  the  purposos  of  tho  overall  programrno.
A$,  ro8ards  prod.ucti.onr  the  lli.gh Authority  1vould repeat  oncelagain  '
that  lts  object  irr  j.nvoking  Artic.l.o  !B  in  not  to  institute  rigidly  uniforn
prod.uctiou  qttotas,  Its  object  is,  by  menns of  a  flexible  and suj.tably
d.ifferentiatod.  regulation  of  the  enterprisesl  rate  of  operation,  to
restore  the  balance  of  the  market,  whil<l  at  tiro  same time  doing  its  best
to  expcdite  the  essetrtinl  v,'ork of  getting  thc  Community coalnriling  in-
dustry  on  to  a  soundcr  basis.  In  thi$j  ll'ay the  efforts  orr vrhicir vro ore  rrovf
engaged fall  into  place  as  part  of  a. genarsl  energy  policy.
]'Ior is  it  our  object  by  implernentl.ng Articl.e  5B to  sproad  ovcr  the
whole  of  the  Conmunity  the  difficulties  norv  bcing  experienced. more par-
ticularly  in  certsrin  pa.rts.of  it
['ieasures to  regnl.ate  the  rate  of  operation  of  the  Connrunity enter-
prises  are  otrly  gcnuincly  cffcctj.ve  antl valuable  for  the  futurc  of  the
Community as  a whole  if  by  tite  vc:ry  f:.:.ct of  enabling  the  most  successful
enterprises  to  maintain  a norrnaL r'a.tc of  operation  they  eoncentrate  the
neeessary  Iowcr:i-ng of  productiorl  on  the  clefinitcly  uneconomic  enterprise:
--  which  pay'bheir  rvorkers  poorly  and are  retogrilcle  eloments  in  tb.e de'rre-
lopment  of  the  Community --  end  thereby  discourage  their  continued.  ez-
ploi tati  on.
But  such  sL  course  of  action  c.Ln be  borno  by  the  v.,orkers only  if
they  are  afford.ed  all  protection  against  possibre  d.amage  to  their
interests.  Accordin6ily,  the  IHgh  Authority  deemecl  it  advisable  to  pro-
pose  to  the  Councilr  &,s the  fourth  rr..nd  last  itcm  on its  overall  progr&mme,
that  the  income  level  of  Comnunity mini:rs  bc: maintained,
To  provide  th,l  meu in  the  event  of  unerilployment  rvith  the  guarantee
of  an  irrcorne tls  near  as  possillle  to  their  regular  wage,  the  High  Authority
eonsidered  varj-ous  possibilitiesr  from  the  straight  guaranteeing  of  a
specifietl  monthly  1evel  of  pay  to  thc  granting  of  a  daily  suppl-ement to
the unemployment  bsnofit  p&yable  under the laws of  the individual  oountries.-lL-
In  o!c1'er that  Comnunity  miners  throlrn  out  of  vrork,  j.n whatever
countryr  shorrl.cl  benef it  equally  f rom the  Comrnnnityrs contribrrtion,  :the
suggestion  finelly  adoptecl by  the  i'llgh Authority  ur,i, that  they  should
receive  a  sr.rpplementa,ry al.l.olvance amounti.n6  to  20 "/, nt  grcir  regular
lvage. Tlris  proposal  ]ias already  been unanimously  approvod  by  the  Council
of  Ministers  in  res!'cst  of  niners  in  Bclglum,  although  the  payrnents are
to  be  limitecl  both  in  drrration  (trvo months)  anrl in  total  amount  (two
rnillj,on  units  of  account  )  .
Thi.s guaranteeing  of 
.income 
appoars  to  bhe I{igir  AuthoriLy  to  be
essential  if  the  inclustry  is  to  presr:rve  a  Labour  forco  which  j.s be-
conring nore  rund  more clifficult  to  recruit,  vrhich requires  exceptionally
careful  and  costly  trai.nj.ng,  aud ivhich  experience  has  shorvn to  be very
neces$ary  indeed. to  the  Community in  normnl  times.  Tho vro::kers cannot
and' ntust  nof  be  cxpectcd.  to  bear  the  b:r:unt of  the  particr.rl.arly  marked
fluctuations  characteristic  of  the  coal  sector,
Tirese thetr,  Ivlr. Presi-dent,  laciles  and.  gentl-emen1 &Te the  proposal,s
rvhich we shall  be  working  out.-in  cletail  at  the  next  meeting  of  the
Council  of  i'{inisters  on Iylay  4.
The lligh  Authority  has  not  erected  this  schene  into  a  cloctrine.
It  is  perfect'}y  prepar:ecl, as  it  has  told  the  Council,  'to exainine any
other  constructive  plan  fulfilti.ng  the  tvro basic  cliteri.r  of  respect
for  the  Community  and  rad.ical  roform  of  the  Comnunity  coalriiining
ind.ustry  whioh  vroulcl cleal  effectively  i';itli  the  d.ifficultics  I  hr,ive
describetl  to  you.  rt  has,  hoi','evel",  to  record  the,t  no  other  suggestions
or  plans  have  been put  forlvo.rrl which  could  usefully  be  fol.Loved  in
plaee  of  i ts  owlr  r-12-
Tho reoertt  meeting  of  the  Consultatlve...Cornrnil;teo tvas ospeoially
in<licative  i.n ilris  connoction.  Some  members consj.derecl the  sore
i, 
'.
possibility  to  be  to  slash  imports,  othors  contenderl that  only
prod.uction  cutbscks  rvould ?^: genuinely  economiop whire  others  again
advocated  a  return  to  cornpartmented national  markets.  llone  of  the
sug.gestions  so  far  offered.  constitutes  a, positive  overall  approach
in  conformity  with  the  spirit  of  our  Cornmunity  and  the  unclertakings
entered  into  by  the  trrember  Statr:s  when thcy  signed  ilie  Troaty.  fndeod.,
the  vievr was even  expressed. that  the  Treaty  does not  provide  1s  vrlth
the  means to  overcone  the  present  crj.sis.  Ilotvover,  it  cloes.  And tho
action  it  enipolcrtr us  to  take  is  of  a  sufficiently  flexible  nature  to
cope satisfeLctorily  vrith  our  cli  f  f icul tios.
Mr.  Pre  sident,  laclies  and.  gentlemen,  er  process  of  integration,
a  process  of  unification  is  largely  a.  process  of  persuaslon,  even in
the  case  of  a  Treaty  freely  slgned  and  of  surrenclers  of  sovereignty
voluntarily  agreecl to.
That  is  rvl:y we have  striven  first  and  foremost  to  vrin  over  a1I
those  concerned,  to  ind.trce thern to  forgo  the  soctional  ancl rnistaken
exped.ients  to  which  they  were  tompted. to  resort,  and atlopt  more
constructive  attitu<les  betber  in  line  vrith  the  interests  of  the
Comrnunity as  a  wholo:- 11  ,-
Vfe ore  convinced  -  ancl the  atmosphore  rvhich  prevailecl  at'  the
last  meeting  of  the  Council  of  ltil:Lni.stors  confirmerL us  inioun  view  -
that  our  efforts  of  persuasion  rr*vc not  bee'n vrasted., and'th;t  progress
has  beon  nade.  lYe have  thus  good  grounds  for  hope.  lve lr*ve'  at  any
rertet  the  klrowledge  that  vro ha.ve left  no  stone  untunred.,  that  we have
done  everything  huuranly possible,  to  e'trsure ilra.t  the  ultimate  outcome
of  the  presont  crisis  in  the  Oomrnrrnity  shall  be a  further  adva'ce  in
'ther  vrork of  Eufopee.n cons:bruction  to  whlch  v/e al:e all  dec11"at*a.
Sefore  r  leave  the  subject  of  tlre coalnrinin6i  industr.y,  r  have
to  give  you an account of  our problems in  connection vi.th  ilre
selling  e"6lencies  r
he.ve passed  since  vre issued  our
Ruhr  ooal-hr:,ndling  agencies  and  to
the  nethorls  employed.  by  thesc  bodies  are
coa.l market  in  a  state  of llux.
The  introd.uction  of  the  Cc'mrnon  l\{a::kbt vras in  itself  sufficient
reason  for  a  remodelling  of  the  agencies  as  ilrey  then  existecl,
particularly  tliose  in  the  Ruhr.  Toclayl u,i_th  the  olcl  system  of
oompa.rtrnentation  into  national  merkets  alreacly  gone,  the  near  monopoly
enjoyerl  by  the.coal,rnining  inclustry  as  a  source  of  energy  supplies  is
going  ioo.  The structilral  alterations  invol-ved  by  ilre  very  institution
of  the  Common  lvlarlcet,  the  ad"justments  neecled.  as  a  result  of  greater
dependonce on  irnports,  the  changed reactions  inrluced. by  increasecl
compotitionfromoi1products-a11thosec1e.ternirtingfactorsin
tho  present  situation  domand an  imrnediate  rethinking  of :marketing
nethods  for  Commirnity coal,  ft  is  in  the  context  of  these  changes
The  three  )roers  that
authorizations  'bc the  thrae
Cobechar  irave  shovrn us  that
not  nnw the  best  sultcd  to  a
'  ..-:.
jl.l:l
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that  wo must  vlew  both  the  rlecision  rvhich  tho  High  Authority  has
alreatLy  taken  regarrling  the  Rrrhr agencieo  ancl the  decieione  it'will
t'l
be taking  regarding  other  oos,rfields  in  the  course of  the next  few
rnontir".
As regarrls  the  Ruhr,  the  fact  that  ttre 1tigh Authority  rras
decicled 'ot  to  keep the  inter-agency  organizations  in  bei'g  beyoncl
IHaroh  J1;  1960r and,  is  tirink5.ng  of  msuintaining the  hree  agoncies
themselves only  up to  lr/iarch  ]1,  rg6r,  is  not  d*e sole1y  to  the
inf,ringement of  the  ternts of  bheir  authorizations  by ilre agencies
ancl their  joint  organizations.  The High Authorityrg  clecision vras
d'ictatedr  over and above the  1egal  consirlerations  involvecl., by gre
experS-ence  gaine'cl  in  the  matter,  by  the  chan.ges  vrhich the  new struo-
ture  of  the  c.ar  narket  is  i'r,'olving,  andp in  particurar,  by lts
conclusion  thab  the  methotls  at  present  ernployecl  altogether  stultify
any attornpt  to  balatrce employment. The lligh  Authority  ha.s  found  that
at  times '*ihen.the  market is  slack  the  fact  that  coal  no J.onger  holds
the  monopoly  as rc;gard.s  encrgJr  supplics,  anr1.  that  consumers,con  use
other  sources of  enerry  instead., cnables bu.yers  in  practice  to  choose
their  colliery.  consequently,  the  whole rnerchinery  set  up to  ensure
balanced onployntent  fins been leduced.  to  a few sma-;-I-scale  transfers
of  orders  and compensatory  payments  from one colliery  to  arrotSer,
while  the  system d.oes  not  in  itself  suffice  to  prevent  glarirrg :
inequalitios  among  inclividuol  vrortmen  as re$ards  unomployment.15 -,
'  The liigh  Authority  'therefore  hopes  to  <liscuss  this  soolal
aspect  vrithottt  delay  vribh thoso  concertle\dr as  it  considers  the  matter
to  be of  funtlamental  inportance  to  its  policy  in  rega,rti. both  to  cartels
:
and  to  tlre  coal  sector  i-n general.
The  High  Authority  is  airxious  thab  the  meidsures to  be
introcluced.  in  the  Ruhr  shall  genuinery  make for  continuity  of
employnent,  or  alternatively  for  the  mainbenance of  the  workersf
incontes.  It  hopes  tjrat  proposals  vrill  be  forthcoming  to  provide  the
mon ntore effective  safeguarcLs a.gainst  unernployrnent  and. loss  of  inoome,
rvhether  trith  the  i.,lea of  arriving  at  a  Long-term  manpov/er  policy  or
of  setting  up  a  contmon  yrage-guarantee  funcl  .
The lligh  Authcri.ty  is  convincecl  titat  the  rationalization  of
the  coaltnining  inciustry  is  essentially  rlorninated by  social  consicle-
rations.  It  rr:alizcs  that  these  same social  consitLerations  have a
certain  amount  to  r1o  uith  the  naintenance  of  selling  agencies.  But
t1reresu1toftlreseagoncJ.esisoftennclbsomuchtoimprove￿￿￿￿￿￿
d-istribution  as  to  irnpede ad.justments  i'rhich have  become noce$s;n3li
For  this  reasoll  the  Higlr  Authority  is  tletermined.  to  vrork  for
the  solution  of  this  social  problem.  But  it  rvi.Il  noatL support  frorn
all  cluartersl  and  in  particular  from  the  trad.e unlons.  After  all,  in
the  ultimate  analysis  'bhe  worlterst  starrrlard. of  living  is  baserl,  on an
ind.ustry  whichr  wirile  it  does  aclnitteclly  provide  the  guaranteos  to
'vhich  they  are  cntitlocl,  i.s gcarc'd. to  thc  movemc.nts  of  an  energy
narket  that  is  changing  all  the  time.  .-''
::  :  r:.-'
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Tlre renrganization  of  the  coal-seLI.ing  set-ups  wiLl  be.-a,step'
,:
tc'warc1gacoa1po1icy1whichisan1ntegra1partofooo:ordinatecl.
cnargy  policy.
The decision  concorning  the  oontinuatlon  in  boing  of  the  Ruhr
eoal-handling  agencies  -  in  conneetion  with  which,  I  wou.ld rnention,
an  €rppoal has been  }oclged with  the  Court  of  Justice  -  ernbod.ies  the
principles  on which  the  l{igh  Authority  consitlers  it  should  base  itsell
in  putting  through  that  reorganization.  The Goneral  lieport  now before
you  contains  the  prelimin€lry  concl"usions  arrived.  at  in  this  connectior.
by  tho  IIiSh  Authority  frorn  its  ihree  yeat:s  of  experience.  0n  tflis
basis  -  points  l.ea::ned fr:om p;.rst experience  points  to  be  observed  in
future  action  -  the  l{igh  Authority  hcpes  to  have  a  very  comprehensive
d.tlbate with  the  Tlouse. It  hns  been  rnost fortunate  in  the  cl"6:se
co-operation  cstablished.  vrith your  Market  Committee on these  matters.
It  is  determined.  to  push  ahead as  speedily  as  possible,  and-  awaits
criticisms  ancL  suggestions  from  you  and  frorn  the  quarters  d.irectly,
c  once  rne rl.  r-If-
I  should  Li.ke novr to  turn  for  a rnoment  to  the  steel  market,
vrhere,  although it  too is  affected  by the recession,  the ind.ications
&re nevertholess  thst  the  situation  vrill  take a  turn  for  tho better
in  the next  felv months.
Thus the builcling  tratle  is  very  active,  capital-good.s
investrnent is  relatively  high  in  a number  of  countries,  and there
has beorr an upturn  in  export  tlernand.  As cpnsumersl stocks  have been
run  dovn to  a very  low lovcl,  it  is  reasonable to  hope that  crud.e-
steer  and pig-iron  produotion  rvirl  be r.ather higher  as fron  the
seconcl cluarter  of  1959 tha.n the;'  ha-re been in  recent  months,  about
back to  their  rnitl-1958  1evel.
I{oweverr the  upvrard.  trend. in  industrial  prod.uction  would
appear to  be still  too  slight  to  provide  the  iron  and steel  inclustry
as yet  *itl]  a stinulus  immed.iately  sufficient  to  restoro  demand
c  ompletely.
A  special  probrem  has  arisen  in  the  commoir  Market  in  the
last  fevr months  in  connection  with  tho  relative  leve1  of  French
steel  prices.
As you kttow, French steel  was alrearr;  before  December  of  last
year  better  placecl as regards  prices  than the  steel  production  of
the otber Community  countries.18:
.  [he  llrench  Governrnentf  s  economie nnd monotary  me&sures to
restore  the  ecluilibrium  of  bho French  econonly furtlrer  irnproved  the
cornpotitive  position  of  tr'rench  steel.  The result  soemed  likely  to  be
that  Common  iviarket prices  general.ly  vrould-  be  d.eterrninedl  tempcrarily
at  any  rate,  by  the  position  v;ithin  France,  which  might  lrave produced
disturbancos  in  the  other  markets.
The lligh  Authority  lias given some  thouglrt to  the natter,  as
it  is,  inciclentally  requi::ed, to  r1o  by  Article  5J  of  the  Treaty  -
vrhicll rvasr f  rnay sayr  tlrafted  specifically  t9  provid-e  for  s  j.tuations
s.uch as  that  resulting  frorn  the  French  curfency  reform.
ln  feicc  of  'bhis  situationr  tv{o possible  courses  of  action
tvere sugg-ested.  by  'bire  circl-es  concernedi  one idea  vras to  introcluce
a  dual-pricing  system  vrhereby French  steel  sol.d in  other  marl:ets
woulcl bo  increased  in  price,  while  on  the  othcir  hancl certain
Governmen'bs  envisaged  the  institution  cf  compcnsintory clues on French
stee]  comiug  into  their  narkets.  itleedless to  say,  both  snggestions
were  totally  at  vari-ance  with  both  thc  letter  ancl bhe spirit  of
the  Treaty. 
t
The High  Authority  therefore  fel-t  conpelled  to  recomnen<l
that  the  French  Government takc  such  aotion  as  rvould,  without  risk
to  the  success  of  its  courageous  effort  for  a  sounder  currency,.serve to  cnse the  necessary
tho  impaot of  its  economic
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transitions,  and to  some  extent.oushlon
&ndmoneta.ryoperatfon. 
',  '  '
The lligh  Authori+1ls  aim was to  ensure the  progressive  resto-
rstion  of  balanced.  price  r:elations,  rvithout  infr.ingement of  the,root
principle  of  the  Common  Market.  ft  gas llocessary that  such pressure :
should bc exerted  on steol  prices  in  the market as a vrhole  as would
be in  the  intorests  of  all  steel  consurners  i.n the  co*rnuniiy.
wer1, Mr.  Preside*t,  lerdies and gentremen, these are  the
problerns v;hich the  High Authority  he.s  LrarL  to  face  ancl try  to  r1eal
with  rluring  the  twelr'e monilrs  which have just  elapsed.
' 
,  fu  each  case  the  House v,'i11 no  cloubt have  noticed.  the  slow-
ness  with  rrhich  the  High  Authority  has  actcd,  the  time  it  has  taken
to  reach  certain  docisj-ons,  the  a.mRunt  of  labour  that  has been
required  for  it  to  work  out  rernecLial mcasures.
Q,ulte  a.part  from  the  need  to  observe  the  procedure  laicl  d.own,
the  House must  know tlrat  this  slowness  anrl laboriousness  has been
forced,  upon us  r  it  is  not  possibre  today  for  the  }Iigh  Authorlty  td
implement  the  Treaty  or  to  take  action  wiilrout  first  d.isposing,  by
sheer  persua.sion,  of  obstacl,es  \vhich  it  sltoul*  never  have  encountered.
Ilhether  it  is  concerned. to  co-ordinate  commercj-al policies,
to  eope tvith  unduly  marked fluctuations  in  the  level  of  oconomic
activity,  to  introd.uce  measures  to  assist  vrorkers  in  d.ifficulties,
or  to  resol"ve  a  problen  in  connection  rvith  the  balanoe  of  prices  in
the  marketr  the  Dxebutive  of  the  community  has  each  time  to  try  to
prevent  rocourse  to  purely  netional  arrs.ngements,  to  have  Community
a,rran$emonts  adopted  instcadl  and  to  convince  those  concernett  that
'o
the  interests  of  the Community  are not merely the sum  of  the national
interosts  of its  conponent  countrias.  r.,,  . .:'.  '
,, :, ', 
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It  is  not  possible  for. the Exeoutive to
tarn  polioy  if  the neecl  for  a Conrmunity  policy
evor.y brtrn.
framei  and  uursue  a  lcng:-
&s such  is  querie'cl at
fn  the  very  nc'&r  future  vre sl:<.:,11  be  called  upon  to  put  forvrard.
our  final  proposals  for  deallrtg  vrith  the  coal  cr:isis,  Ancl.  we sha.Il  be
callecL  upon  to  pursue  and. expeclite  the  schemes f or  putting  the  coal-
mining  ind'ustry  ot-r  a  souncler basis.  AncI  \1,e  shell  be  called  upon  to
malte arra]lgemcnts  for  tho  read.aptions  rvhich vrirl  then  becone rlecessary.
And we shall  bc- eaLled  upon  to  produce  a  cc-ercrinatecr. 
_erlergy 
pori"y.
And all  tirese  tasits  are  vital  to  thc  future  of  Eurol:e.
To  car:ry  tirern out  thc  lilgh  Authority  needs  tle  nraxirnum  of
po1ltical  strr:ngth.  Anli political  strength  it  will  gain,  l,{r, president,
Iadies  and gert'blcneir, fron  the  support  it  ruill  receive  from  this  llouse.
The -fact  thet  the  Couneil  o-f illinlstcrs  has  taken  no  d.ecisi-on as
to  the  renev,'arl of  ther lligh  Authority  l-,laces  the  illcmbers of  tlre  High
Autirority  nov/ j-n of fice  in  the  most  awlivrard.  position  possible  for
dealing  r.rith the  present  <lifficulties.
Jile  had no  say  -  fo'  all  our  cxertions  anc  representations  -  in
the  desi-gnation'  of  the  neiv High  Authority  by  the  Council  of  trtinisters]
Although  just  bef oru' February  10  the  Gcvernments agreed.,  in  vie'i  of  a
political  crisis  in  onc of  the  menber ccuntrics,  to  postpone  the  cleci-
sion  for  one  month,  the  nerv dead.line  was not  observed. &ny  more  than  the
provious  one had bcen.
The n'lembers  of  the  Higir  Authority  &re  the.refore  continuing  to
exercise  their  futlctions,  as  the  Treaty  rc.:quires'them to  do,  until  such
time.-as  they  are  replaced..  U/nun or  how  that  vrill  be  d.one,  6rey  have  no
ideai  The situation  i-se you  rvirl  agreel  paradoxi"ar.
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Tltus placecl, &nd requirecl to  take  deeisions  of  vital  impcrta:i<
for  the  Commr.rnity  at  ono of  the  most d.ifficult  Junctures in  lts
hi.storyp  the  l{lgh Authority  stancls  br:fore you today,  submitting
for  the  approval  of  the }Ionse the  policy  it  proposes to  pursue.
Representing as you clo tJre soverei.gn  vlill.  of  our  six  oourl-
triesr  Jou are  the  jud.gas  of  our work.  And your  judgement, in  the
lligh  Authorityts  present  circumstances,  will  caruy very  special
vreight. \4Ie  ask you to  cxpresJs  it  clearly  and unequivo  aa]-.]ry,
If  i'b  is  favourable,  the  lligh  Authori.ty  expects  its  orvrr
political  a,uthority  to  be thereby  strengthened,  which  is  essential
to  j.t  in  the  work  that  it  is  doirrg.  Thus  fortified  byyour  confi-
dencer  tlte  liigh  Au'thority,  sternrling up  to  the  difficulties  of
this  prescnt  tino,  irill  clonionstrate by  the, success  of  its  venture,
forirrcle,L  on  the  solidarity  of  all,  tirat  our  Community is  an active
real i ty.
: :t:.
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